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摘  要 
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The unique properties and potential applications of gold nanoparticles are mainly 
determined by the size and shape. So far there have been many methods to prepare 
gold nanoparticles; however, most of them are either complicate or difficult to control 
the shape and size. In addition, most of the synthetic methods reported to date relied 
heavily on the use of chemical reducing agents. All of these chemicals are highly 
reactive and pose potential environmental and biological risks. The cost of production 
is relatively high materially and environmentally. The aim of this dissertation is to 
develop some simple, economical and effective solution-phase methods to synthesize 
gold nanoparticles with controllable size and shape, using the abounding existence of 
the naturally-occurring polysaccharides. Their morphology, size, structure and optical 
properties were characterized systemically by TEM, HRTEM, SEM, XRD, SAED, 
EDS and Uv-vis spectrophotometer. The growth mechanism of two-dimensional gold 
nanoplates was primarily investigated. The main contents and results of the thesis are 
outlined as follows: 
1. Single-crystal gold nanoplates with high-yield, large size, regular triangular, 
hexagonal or truncated triangular shapes, several micrometers in size and 
tens of nanometers in thickness have been successfully synthesized by a 
simple, one-step method at 70  ℃ using chitosan as reducing/capping agents. 
The concentrations of precursors (chitosan, HAuCl4), the concentration of 
acetic acid, the molecular weight of chitosan and stirring speed are crucial to 
the morphologies and sizes of the final product. 
2. A possible formation mechanism of the gold nanoplates has been proposed, 
Formation of such large size single-crystal nanoplates is related to the 
preferential adsorption of chitosan molecules. In addition, the preferential 
(thermal-induced fusion) growth of small triangular gold nanoplates is 
another way to the formation of gold nanoplates with large size. 
3. A green method for the preparation of gold nanoparticles has been developed 















agents. Gold nanoparticles with tadpole, coherent-rice, and rice in shape and 
gold nanosponges have been successfully prepared through one-step 
hydrothermal synthesis at 120℃~150℃. 
 
As a consequence, these simple, convenient, economical, effective synthetic 
methods are expected to make these processes amenable to large-scale industrial 
production, and will be probably developed as common methods for synthesizing 
other metal nanostructures with controllable size and shape. 
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名的演讲‘There is plenty of room at bottom’（《在底部还有很大空间》）[5]，在报
告中他提出：如果人类能够在原子/分子的尺度上加工材料、制备装置，我们将
有许多激动人心的新发现。 
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 近代（1861 年），胶体化学定义胶体为 1×10－9～1×10－6 m 尺度的悬浮体； 
 1919 年，Mercia 等发现粉体沉淀法硬化铝合金； 
 1959 年，Richard Feynman 称“在物质的底部还有很多空间”。加州伯克利大
学设百万美元奖励制备纳米机器人； 
 20 世纪 70 年代，康奈尔大学 C G. Granqvist & R A. Buhrman 小组采用气相沉
积制备纳米粒子； 
 20 世纪 80 年代，日本政府制订 5 年超细颗粒计划； 
 1981 年，IBM 发明 AFM（原子力显微镜）和 STM（扫描隧道显微镜）推动
纳米技术发展； 
 1986 年 11 月，Boston 第一届超细结构粉体会议； 
 1988 年 7 月，美国能源部团簇化合物及其组装会议； 
 1989 年，美国 Argonne 国家实验室成立纳米相技术公司； 
 1990 年 7 月，BALTIMO 纳米科技会议（NST）； 
 1990 年 10 月，亚特兰大超细微冶金结构会议； 
 1991 年 1 月，日本的物理学家饭岛澄男使用高分辨率分析电镜从电弧法生产
的碳纤维中发现碳纳米管； 
 1992 年 1 月，第一本“Nanostructured Materials”杂志创刊（后停刊）； 
 1992 年、1994 年、1996 年，连续三届纳米国际会议 Cancun（墨），Stuttgart
（德），Hawaii（美）； 
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 1996 年、1998 年、2000 年，碳纳米管取得连续突破； 
 1997 年，美国 Nanophase Technologies 公司、Nanocor 公司等成立； 
 1999 年，Richard Smalley 提出“即将有能力造出其长度尽可能小的东西，大
胆地迈进这个新的领域符合我们国家的 佳利益”； 
 2000 年，美国国家纳米计划（NNI）启动； 
 2001 年，中国筹备成立国家纳米科技中心； 
 2001 年，世界范围内对纳米科技的关注。 
1.2 纳米材料的概述 
1.2.1 纳米材料的基本概念 
























































Table 1-1 The relationship between proportion of surface atoms and particle sizes 
粒径(nm) 包含原子数 表面原子所占比例 
10 30000 20 
4 4000 40 
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